Figure Supplemental 1
. Schematic representation of CAGE tags and transcript cluster (TC). (A) Start position of CAGE tags mapped to the genome define start of CAGE tags start sites (CTSSs) (vertical red bar). CTSS and the immediate upstream (-1) nucleotide define the initiator sequence, which are highlighted by blue. Vertical height of the CTSS bar represents relative frequency that is used to quantify expression level. CTSS overlapping within 20 bases are clustered and form a transcript cluster (TC). Figure S2 . Genomic architecture of miR-9 primary transcripts in zebrafish and human. (A-F) Pri-miRNA transcripts of miR-9-(1/4/5) are annotated in Ensembl (red) and pri-miRNA transcripts of miR-9-(3/6/7) are assembled by RNA-seq (black bars). CAGE tags from prim6 stage are shown in red (forward strand) and blue (reverse strand) along with H3K4me3 (Prim6 stage) and H2A.Z (30% Epiboly) tracks. 
